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HEALTHY WOMEN CASTRO ACCEPTS

SAY VENEZUELA QUESTION MA

Praise Pe-ru-- na as a Cure for Golds and a Preventive of Catarrh,' 50 TO HAGUE.
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FIRST STAGEOF CATARRH.

A Serious Mistake Which Thou-
sands Arc MaJung.

Tho first stago of catarrh is what is
commonly known as "catching cold.", It
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs.
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as
to cause a chill and considerable fever, or
it may be so slight as to not hinder a person
from his usual business. In perhaps a
majority of cases little or no attention is
paid to the first stage of catarrh, and hence
it is that nearly one-ha- lf of the people have
chronic catarrh in some form.

To neglect a cold is to invito chronic
catarrh. As soon as any one discovers
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Uost Cough Syrup. Tastes Quod. Use Iin lime, soia aroggnit.

the first of catching cold ho
should at once begin tho use of Peruna
according to directions on the bottle,
and the cold is sure to pass away with-
out leaving any bad effects.

Unless this is done the cold is almost
sure to end in the stage of
which is so many lives miserable.
If Peruna was taken time one has
a cold or cough, chronic catarrh would
bo practically an unknown disease.

MIw Elirabeth Uber, No. 57 Dasictt street,
Albany, N. Y., vrritet: ,

" I have always dreaded unsettled weather
because of my liability catch cold,
when a catarrhal trouble would quickly de elop
thtouch my entire system, which it would take
weeks diive 1 nm say
that since I have taken PKKUNA I do not
have any reason to dread this any more. If I
have been at all exposed to the damp, wet or
cold weather, I tako a dose or tvoof PERUNA
and it throws out any hint of sickness from my

Miss Uber.

Mrs. M. I. Drink, No. 820 Michigan avenue, St.
Joseph, Midi., writes:

"This past winter durine the wet and cold
weather I caught a sudden and severe cold, which
developed a catarrhal condition throuch my entire
system, and so affected my ceneral health that I
was completely broken down, and became nervous
and hysterical and unfit to supenise my home.
My physician prescribed for me. but somehow his
medicine did me no cood. Keadine of I'EKUNA
I decided to try it. After I had taken but three
bottles I found mjselt in fine health." Mrs. M, J.

Sibyl A. Hadley. 26 Main strezt, Huntineton,
Ind., writes :

"Last winter after Retting my feet wet I becan to
couch, which gradually worse until my throat
was sore and raw. Ordinary remedies did not help
me and couch remedies nauseated me. Reading
nn advertisement of what I'EKUNA could do I
decided to try a bottle, and jou can imagine
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WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.Upwards of 100.000 Americans
have settled lu Western Canada
during the past 3 years. They areHi CONTKNTKD. IIArPV,

AND l'ltOBl'EUOUH.
and there

MILLIONS.
Is room still (or

Wonderful yields of wheat and other grains. Tbs
belt KrsrloR Isnds on tbe continent. Magnificent
climate; plenty of water and fuel, Kood schools, ex-
cellent churches; splendid railway ficllltles.

UOMESTKAD LADB OF 160 ACKEb FREE, the
only charge for which Is 110 for entry. Bend to the fol-
lowing for an Atlas and other literature, as well as for
certificate Hiring jou reduced railway rates,vtc.,ctr.;
Huperlntendent of Immigration, Ottswa, Canada,
or to W V.llennett. Bill New Yorlc Life LIId( Omsha,
Kcb., tbe authorized Canadian Uo ernment Arfent.

You don't need to treasure your sor-
rows; yon will always find enough
when you need them.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

I'qrtyKlglit 1 liousiinil Dollur l'alil fur
II 1'hiicj Lot at Tobacco.

Tlio biggost purchase of high grado to-
bacco over mauo iu the Wott by a cigar
muuiif acturer was nrndo Jnst Wednesday by
Frank 1. Lewis, l'ooriu, 111., or his cele-
brated Siuglo Hinder cigar. A written
guarantee wns given that tbo entire amount
was to be foucy selected totmcco. This, no
doubt, makes the Lewis factory tlio largest
bolder in the Uuitod States of tobacco of
eo high u grading.

It's no use picking the mote out of
your brother's eye with the hatchet of
hatred.
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how glad I felt when It began to relieve me In a
ery short time. In less than two weeks I was

completely cured." Sibyl A, Hadley.

Miss Sarah McGahan, No. 197 Third street.
Albany, N. Y., writes:

"A few months ago I suffered with a severe
attack of influenza, which nothing seemed to
relieve. My hearing became bad, my eyes became
irritated and feverish. Nothing seemed right and
nothing I ate tasted good. I took I'EKUNA and
within two weeks 1 was perfectly well." Sarah
McGahan.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna, write
at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case, and he will be glad
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Representative Martin of South Da-
kota has introduced a bill in the
house making October 21, tho anniver-
sary of tho discovery of America, a
legal public holiday, to bo known as
Columbus day.

John L. Sullivan's pockets aro emp-
ty, but tho rest of him is full a great
deal of tho time.

Noting that our ambassador to Rus-
sia has succeeded In renting a houro
for which he pays just twlco his sal-
ary, the Philadelphia Inquirer says:
"There Is not much competition among
ward workers for this Job."

"Did you have lots of nice things
to eat at tho party?" "Rather! Why
I had to tako four kinds of medicine
after it"

A minister about to leave homo for
a few days was bidding good-b- y to Ills
family. When he came to Bobby ho
took tho little fellow In his arms, and
said: "Well, young man, I want you
to be a good boy and be sure to tako
good care of mamma." Bobby prom-
ised, and the father departed. When
night came and he was called to say
his prayers, ho spoke thus: "O Lord,
please protect papa, and brother Dick
and sister Alice, and Aunt Mary, and
all the llttlo Jones boys, and Bobby.
I'll take care of mamma."

An old lorniBii woman had asked
her parish priest to read to her a
letter from her son in Brazil. The
writer's orthography was doubtful,
but the vicar did his best to read
phonetically. "I cannot tell you how
the muskittlos torment me. They
pursue mo everywhere, and even down
tho chimney." Tho fond mother'6
eyes grew largo with mingled prld
and amusement. "Ezeklol must b
rare handsome," she said, "for tin
maidens to bo bo nfter him. And 1

reckon tho Miss Kittles is qualit;
folks, too."

To Cure n Cold in Ono dny.
Tako Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. Al
druggist refund money if it falls to cure. 25c

Ho who bears false witness against
his neighbor bears true wltnest
against himself.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Eas- .

A powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

Sold by all druggists and shoo stores,
25 cents. Sample eent free. Address
Allon S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

God will always set the picture oi
character In a worthy chamber.

Sim. 'WIriHlow nootlilncr Myrun.
For children teething, softens the Kum, reduncs ln
datamation, allays palu, cures n Ind colic. 25c a bottle.

No man becomes wise until ho has
often called himself a fool.

Plso's Cure cannot do tbo highly spoken of u
a cough cure. J. W. O'Hhik.v. aa Third Ave,,
N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

Tho footprints on the. sand of time
all load at last to tho groat Whlto
Throne besido the tlduless sea.

TAKltlrrmy iiikI fur Itrrsnlnjc.
0 ercoats and robes made to order. Cow hides

a specialty.
O. It. GIM1EUT COMPANY".

Hit South 18th St. OMAHA. NED.
Telephone IM81I.

Doctrinos found by dissection neces-
sitate tbe death of truth.

CARACAS, Vonezuela. After two
stormy meetings of tho cabinet all tlio
conditions sot foitlr in tho replies of
tho powers to l'rosldont Cnstro's last
piopusals for nrblttatlon have been
accepted by tho Venezuelan govern-
ment. The government considers tho
conditions to bo unjust, but declares
it Is obliged to yield to force. Tho
Venezuelan answer was delivered at
tho United Statos legation hero at
noon Wednesday.

The conditions cover cash payments
to tho allies and guarantees for tho
payment of tho balance of their
claims.

It can bo said on good authority
that the question of raising tho exist-
ing blockade will not bo considered.

Mr. Bowcn lias received orders to
lcavo Venezuela next Saturday for
Washington, whero ho will present the
Venezuelan case to tho British-Germa-

commission. A warship will wait
for Mr. Bowcn at La Quayra.

Tho war offlco hero is working day
and night on tho preparation of doc-

uments in order that tho Venezuelan
caso may bo ready for presentation.

Mrs. Bowen will accompany him to
Washington.

WASHINGTON. Confirmation was
received hero of tho reports fiom
Caracas to tho effect that all barriers
in the way of n settlement of tho
claims of Great Britain, Germany and
Italy against Venezuela had beon re-

moved by President Castro yielding
to the demands of tho European allies.
Mr. Bowen will lcavo Caracas either
on Saturday or Sunday and como
direct to tho United States on a war-

ship. It is probable that Dolphin will
bo used for this purpose.

Mr. Bowen is clothed with author-
ity to represent Venezuela for the ad
justment of all claims out of hand.

Should that bo found impossible he
is authorized to act for Venezuela In
settling all points open to controversy
so far as possible and in drafting the
terms on which a final and conclusive
arbitration shall bo made by the in-

ternational court at Tho Hague. Tho
proceedings in the matter will tako
placo at Washington presumably a
few days after his arrival. The com-

missioners on tho part of the allies
will probably bo their leading diplo-

matic agents In Washington.
PORT OV SPAIN, Island of Trlnl-dnd- .

Franco probably will Joint the
European powers in the blockade ot
the Venezuelan coast for tho reason
that Venezuela has failed to mako tho
first payment of 1,000,000 francs ($20,-000- )

duo on tho French claim on De-

cember 31. Venezuela also owes tho
French Cable company $20,000, nnd
the company refuses to extend credit
to the government.

SENATE MAY DISCUSS COAL.

Vest's Motion Likely to Displace State-
hood Debate at Any Time.

WASHINGTON. Tho senato's pro-
gram for tho coming week includes
tho continuation of the statehood de-

bate each day after 2 o'clock and the
discussion of tho militia bill during
tho morning hour. Thcro is also n
probability of a return at any time
to the question of the scarcity of coal,
in connection witli Senator Vest's mo-

tion to abolish tho tariff on anthra-
cite.

Senator Nelson has not completed
his speech on tho statehood bill. In-

deed, he does not even feel able to
prophecy when lie will conclude it,
but when he does Senator Burnham
will be ready to proceed. The oppo-

nents of the bill now mako llttlo ef-

fort to conceal their intention to con-

tinue the debate Indefinitely with the
hopo that it will bo sidetracked by
tho appropriation bills, which must
be pressed before long. Friends of
tho bill, on the other hand, see no
necessity for making way for the ap-

propriation bills at present.
It is probable that tho first general

appropriation bill, that providing
funds for legislative, executive nnd
Judicial departments of the govern
ment, will be reported during tho
wook, but It is doubtful whether it
will receive consideration at that
time.

Seek to Protect Lead Ores.
MONTREAL. A delegation or Brit

ish Columbia lead miners arrived here
headed by John T. Rotallac, president
of tho Load nnd Silver Minors' asso-
ciation. They will mako a demand
for a protect I vo duty on load ores ami
products boforo tfio Canadian Manu-
facturers' association and then visit
Ottawa for the purpo&e of porsuading
tho Canndlnu government to mako the
duty equal to that of tho United
States,
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symptoms an dizziness, falnlncss,

Blanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain-
ful and irregular periods by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

"DnAit Mns. FiNiciiAM:--Gralit- udo compels mo to acknowledtrogreat morit of your Vocotablo Compound. 1 Buffered for foi ryeSS
with irregular nnd painful menstruation, also dizziness, pains in tho hackand lower limbs, and iltful sleep. I dreaded Up tlmo to como whichwould only mean suffering to mo." Bettor health h all I wanted, and euro if possible. I.ydia E. Plnk-1m- mVcgotnbio Compound brought mo health and happiness in a&w?ntT?f I fcel llk0 nnot,her P0'1 now- - y nche and p ins
pioalwtS easy

6Cm9 "W and 8Wlcfc to n,c' nml everything eems
"Six bottles brought mo health, and was worth moro thanunder tlio doctor's care, which really did not benefit mo at all. I oKEwilod there is no medicine so good for sick women as your Vegetable

&0UALa,n IAa(Tocato ifc to my lady friends in need of medicalUlanohaiid, 422 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn.
When women aro troubled with irregular, or painful menstrua-tion weakness loucorrhcna, displacement or ulceration of the wmb,bcarine-dow- n fccllnir. n nmmm nn r.f !... ..! i.i.... "I116
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medicine, mm it did mo soI purchased another, tho result was fo satisfactory hit Ibought six bottles am now fooling a newwoman. Ibo without i. I hopo testimonial convince womenVegetable Compound is the greatest medicine in
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fclothes and" linens. starch . under t sun gives
so good a finish as Defiance It absolutely

of chemicals which other starches contain.
never, sticks to or causes i clothes to
break. It does rot them. io
16 ounces the starch can made'

Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.
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Many Children Sickly.
Sweot Powders Children,
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Addrews Allen Olmsted, LuKoy.N.Y.
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